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Evaluation of Aus germplasm population of rice under 

stress and non-stress conditions 

 
Manish Kumar, A Kumar, NP Mandal and Diwakar Prasad Nirala 

 
Abstract 
Drought is the major abiotic factor that limit rice productivity in rainfed and upland ecosystems; 

worldwide, it reduce yield by 15–50% depend on the stress impact on crop growth period. Stress period 

more than 6-24 days occurs, drastic reduction observed in all the parameters i.e. average plant height 

23.4-47.5%, panicle number 21.6-35.4%, yield of aus germplasm population 17.34-66.04% followed by 

an average of overall 41.69% over non-stress condition. Similarly it was found that biomass, harvest 

index, filled grain per panicle, total grain per panicle, fertility % and so on were reduced under stress 

condition in comparison to congenial condition.Variation in drought susceptibility index (DSI) and 

Drought resistant index (DRI) in the aus germplasm population ranges 1.081 to 2.116 and 0.24 to 3.80 

respectively. Significant correlation and variations observed in the population for different agronomical 

traits & derived indices will facilitate selection aus germplasm population with drought tolerance and 

high yielding. 

 

Keywords: Recombinant aus germplasm population (RILs), Drought Susceptibility Index (DSI), 

Drought Resistant Index (DRI), Stress, Non stress 

 

Introduction 
Continuous cropping for enhanced yield removes substantial amounts of nutrients from soil. 

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is a staple food for above 60% world's population. According to united 

nation estimate, the world population will grow from 6.3 million in 2003 to 8.0 million in 

2025, requiring about 40% more rice production to cater the demand of the burgeoning global 

population. India is the foremost country of the world in area of rice cultivation and second to 

the China in rice production. The total area under rice cultivation in India is about 45 million 

hactre with a rice production of 87.00 million tones. It accounts for more than 40% of food 

grain production and providing employment to 70% people in rural area. India’s population 

currently stands at around 1100 million and increasing by growth rate of nearly 2% per year. 

The likely demand of rice, 143 Mt by 2030, has to be met by increased productivity as there is 

little scope to increase in the rice area cultivating in future. 

Drought is a major abiotic stress that limits rice productivity in rainfed and upland ecosystems 

(Bimpong et al., 2011) and worldwide, drought affects approximately 27 million ha of rainfed 

(IRRI, 2011). Drought reduces yield by 15–50 per cent depending on the stress intensity and 

crop growth period at which the stress occurs in rice (Srividhya et al., 2011). Eastern India, 

comprising Jharkhand, Orissa, and Chhattisgarh alone accounts loss of about 40 per cent of the 

total rice production due to severe drought (Pandey and Bhandari, 2009). Developing high 

yielding and drought resistant varieties for rainfed area is priority for improving rainfed rice 

production.  

Plant response to drought stress is one of the most complex biological processes, and it 

involves numerous changes at the physiological, cellular, and molecular levels. Many genes 

have been identified to be involved in the response of drought stress in plants (Zhang et al., 

2012). The effect of drought on rice plants considerably varies with genotypes, developmental 

stages, and degree and duration of drought stress (Wang et al., 2011). 

The narrow genetic base of modern crop cultivars is one of the serious obstacles to sustain and 

improve crop productivity due to rapid vulnerability of genetically uniform cultivars by 

potentially new biotic and abiotic stresses (Esbroeck et al., 1999). Breeding for drought 

tolerance is complicated by the intermittent occurrence of natural stress, and by the strong 

relationship between plant phenology and sensitivity to stress (Fukai et al., 1999). Donors for 

drought tolerance have been identified as CR143-2-2, Moroberekan, Salumpikit, N22, 

Kalakeri, Rasi, Brown gora etc. Traditional Aus type rice varieties are considered to be a 

valuable source of tolerance to moisture stress because of their adaptation to the fragile 

environment. Some progress has been made in breeding drought-tolerant varieties for
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unbunded uplands (e.g. Vandana, Anjali, CR Dhan- 40 etc.) 

through conventional selection, but it is often slow due to 

poor control over selection environment. 

Some rice cultivars particularly landraces contain a wealth of 

information that can explain the large morphological, 

physiological, and ecological variation. The innovative use of 

such diverse varieties will play a key role in reaching 

ambitious goal of high productivity in rice and also help to 

overcome future problems associated with narrowing genetic 

base of modern rice cultivars. The goal of research was to 

identify new sources of drought tolerance from locally 

adapted aus germplasm. 

  

Materials and Methods 
The experimental trials were conducted during 2012-2015 in 

the fields of Central Rainfed Upland Rice Research Station 

(CRURRS), Hazaribag and Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Jainagar, 

Koderma, Jharkhand, India (latitude 240 21`53``N,longitude 

85o 38`58``E, altitude 321 m of Jainagar, Koderma and 

latitude 230 59`N, longitude 85o 25`E, altitude 610 m 

Hazaribag ), located in north India.  

Plant materials: In this study, a total of 96 population of aus 

germplasm of rice, representing different ecotypes and 

geographical origins were used. Seeds of the rice accessions 

were obtained CRURRS, Hazaribag, Jharkhand, India (Table-

1).  

 
Table 1: Details of 96 gora rice germplasm population used in the study 

 

S. No Designation S. No. Designation S. No. Designation 

1 Br. Gora237 33 Black gora 89 65 china gora 268 

2 Br. Gora 95 34 China gora 269 66 Dani gora 759 

3 Br. Gora239 35 Black gora133 67 Brown gora109 

4 BL.Gora226 36 Black gora 93 68 Brown gora231 

5 Dani Gora 765 37 Birsa gora 102 69 Black gora101 

6 Bangla Gora559 38 Black gora 117 70 China gora 279 

7 Br. Gora762 39 Vandana 71 Brown gora 108 

8 Br. Gora224 40 Dani gora 768 72 Brown gora85 

9 BL.Gora 99 41 China gora279 73 Black gora116 A 

10 Brown gora 710 42 Dular 74 Black gora111 

11 Brown gora 229 43 Brown gora 219 75 Dani gora 334 

12 Dani Gora 336 44 Brown gora 218 76 Black gora104 

13 Brown gora 103 45 Brown gora 127 77 Black gora107 

14 New dani 750 46 Brown gora225 78 Thara 

15 China Gora 302 47 Brown gora 644 79 China gora276 

16 Black Gora 128 48 Black gora 125 80 China gora280 

17 karanga Gora 761 49 Black gora 120 81 Black gora115 

18 China Gora 702 50 Black gora 129 82 T. gora 756 

19 Black Gora 113 51 N-22 83 Brown gora 217 

20 Black Gora 632 52 Lal Bhadoi 84 Black. Gora 105 

21 Bangla Gora 598 53 Black gora 166 85 Black gora 131 

22 Brown Gora 98 54 Brown gora 188 86 Brown gora 557 

23 BlackGora 132 55 Brown gora 222 87 Black gora 221 

24 Straw Gora 711 56 L 139 (7) 88 Black gora 121 

25 Gora713 57 Brown gora 112 89 Black gora119 

26 Brown Gora 116 B 58 Black gora 88 90 Brown gora232 

27 Black gora 103 59 Brown gora 300 91 N.gora 752 

28 kala dani 769 60 Brown gora 310 92 Black gora 87 

29 Brown gora 220 61 Black gora 130 93 Kala gora 311 

30 Kalakeri 62 kala gora766 94 China gora 703 

31 Black gora 110 63 4) l-112 95 Black gora 124 

32 Sathi 34-36 64 Gora white 712 96 Kalakeri 

 

Field evaluation: The inbred populations of rice were 

evaluated under two different hydrological conditions viz., 

non stress (favorable or irrigated as per needed) & stress 

under rainfed condition during North-East monsoon, rainfed 

region in the experimental fields as above. Seeds of the rice 

lines were hand dibbled in dry soil before monsoon in 2.5 × 

0.6 m2 size plots with three replications under lattice square 

design and data collected were 50 per cent flowering, plant 

height, length of panicle, number of productive tillers/0.5m, 

number of grains/panicle, number of filled grains, grain yield 

kg per hactre, total biomass kg/ha. 

 

Statistical analysis of the phenotypic data: Mean, range, 

standard deviation and correlation coefficient were worked 

out using Microsoft Excel statistical tools and SAS statistical 

package in order to check the genetic variance among the rice 

lines for all the traits. 

 

Results and Discussion 

Results obtained from the field experiments conducted with 

the objectives viz., to identify new sources of drought 

tolerance from locally adapted aus germplasm under stress 

and non stress condition for grain yield and drought tolerance. 

 

1.1 Drought screening trial: A total of 96 population of rice, 

were sown and evaluated during kharif season from 2012-

2015 (Table-1). The rainfall was also uneven during crop 

period with an intermittent drought spell spanning 14-25 days 
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coinciding from flowering and grain filling stages. Aus 

germplasm showed variation in drought response under 

rainfed stress condition. Data on plant height, days to 50 per 

cent flowering, length of panicle, spikelet fertility, grain yield, 

straw yield and drought scores traits were recorded. The 

correlation coefficients are presented in table 1 and table 2 

under non stress and stress condition respectively. Phenotypic 

variation indicated the presence of desired genes for the 

investigated traits among the rice accessions. These results are 

briefly described below.  

 

1.2 Yield attributes: The means of, 50 per cent flowering 

(55.09 & 67.5), plant height (77.2 cm & 118.86 cm), length of 

panicle (21. 46 cm & 17.24 cm) number of productive 

tillers/0.5m (37.0 & 29.82), number of grains/panicle (91.41 

& 51.94)), number of filled grains (97.59 & 65.45), grain 

yield q/ ha (18.9 & 6.40), total biomass q/ha (71.6 & 11.75) 

under stress condition and non stress condition respectively. 

Under stress condition date of 50% flowering flowered 6-24 

days after than the non stress condition. Drought stress delays 

flowering in crops (Fukai, 1999), which is due to low plant 

water status and longer delay in flowering is related to 

drought susceptibility (Kumar and Kujur, 2003). It is 

observed that average plant height reduced by 23.4-47.5%, 

panicle numbers drastically reduced to 21.6%-35.4%, yield of 

aus germplasm decreased from 17.34 -66.04% and average of 

34.86%. Similarly it is observed that biomass, harvest index, 

filled grains, total grains, fertility etc phenotypic characters 

are less under stress condition in comparison to non stress 

condition. Plant-type traits such as plant height and tiller 

number modify the expression of secondary and integrative 

traits by affecting transpiration demand. Plant-type traits are 

highly heritable and are extensively used in traditional plant 

breeding (Cooper, 1999). Plant height is an important 

developmental and yield related trait (Zhao et al., 2011).  

The grain yield of rice was reduced by 5-38 per cent under 

mild water stress while severe water stress reduced grain yield 

by 25-67 per cent (Yang et al., 1995). Babu et al., (2003) 

observed 67 per cent reduction in grain yield due to water 

stress. Jeong et al., (2010) showed that rice plants 

significantly enhanced drought tolerance at the reproductive 

stage, with a grain yield increase of 25 per cent to 42 per cent 

over the controls under field drought conditions. 

 

1.3 Drought indicators: The ranges of drought attributes 

such as harvest index (0.01 - 1.18 and 0.097 - 1.20), under 

stress and non-stress condition with a mean of 0.361 and 0.47 

in respectively. Spikelet fertility across the aus germplasm 

rice genotypes ranged from 0.0 to 91% under stress and 30.40 

to 100.0% under non stress condition with a mean of 45.50 

and 65.20%, respectively. Brown gora had higher spikelet 

fertility average (97.01%), while Dani gora 336, Black Gora 

128, Brown Gora 229, Black Gora 99 and Black Gora 234 

had lowest (0.00%) under stress conditions.  

Genotypes having greater plant height are often larger in 

overall plant size, intercept more light and use water faster by 

transpiration, leading to lower plant water status (Kamoshita 

et al., 2004), higher leaf death scores and more spikelet 

sterility (Pantuwan et al., 2002a). Reduction in tiller 

production of tolerant rice varieties was reported to be 

marginal under drought situations as compared to susceptible 

varieties (Vijayalakshmi and Nagarajan, 1994). 

 

1.4 Drought Score (leaf rolling score & leaf drying score): 
Mean drought score, leaf rolling score aus germplasm 

genotypes were 4.35 under stress condition and ranged from 0 

to 8.70. Similarly the mean drought score, leaf drying score 

recorded across the aus germplasm genotypes were 1.31 under 

stress condition and ranged from 0 to 7.16.  

Leaf rolling is one of the drought avoidance mechanisms to 

prevent water deficit during stress (O’Toole and Chang, 

1979). Rolled leaves of rice transpire 41 per cent less water 

than did the unrolled ones (Courtois et al., 2002). Rice crop 

responds to drought condition by stomatal closure, leaf 

rolling, enhanced root growth, enhanced ABA production 

etc., to minimize water deficit (Price et al., 2002b). Leaf 

rolling and canopy temperature are also useful (Lafitte et al., 

2004; Hirayama et al., 2006) for quickly screening of lines. 

The rate of yield or biomass reduction by stress (e.g. yield 

under stress as percent of yield under non-stress) is often used 

as an estimate of resistance in terms of plant production, in 

addition to absolute yield under stress. Spikelet fertility can be 

visually estimated under field conditions and has been used as 

an indirect index for drought screening in rice (Garrity and 

O’Toole, 1994; Fukai, 1999). The low value leaf drying score 

(LDS) i.e.0, 1, 2 etc. aus germplasm population are more 

resistant to stress environments and similar condition also 

observed for leaf rolling score. 

 

1.5 Drought resistance index (DRI): It for aus germplasm 

rice varies from 0.24 to 3.80 with average of 2.02. The aus 

germplasm having higher value of DRI i.e Brown Gora95, 

Brown Gora 644, china Gora703, Black Gora105, Black Gora 

632 etc. are comparatively more tolerance to drought than the 

low value DRI aus germplasm population i.e. others in table -

1 etc. So that it make easier selection of aus germplasm. 

Drought resistance index (DRI) for aus germplasm rice varies 

from 0.24 to 3.80 with average of 2.02. The aus germplasm 

having higher value of DRI i.e Brown Gora 95, Brown Gora 

644, china Gora703, Black Gora105, Black Gora 632 etc. are 

comparatively more resistance/tolerance to drought than the 

low value DRI aus germplasm rice i.e. Dani gora 336, Black 

Gora 128, Brown Gora 229, Black Gora 99 and Black Gora 

234 etc. 

 

1.6 Drought susceptibility indexes (DSI): The variation of 

DSI for rice ranges from -1.081 to 2.116 and value of 

DSI made it possible to rank rice genotypes lines according to 

their drought tolerance in comparison to checks.  

The values of DSI made it possible to rank the examined rice 

genotypes according to their drought tolerance. So that it 

make easier selection of desired lines/varieties. Leaf rolling is 

an important agronomic trait in rice breeding (Xiang et al., 

2012). It is an adaptive response to water deficit, which helps 

in maintaining favorable water balance within plant tissues 

under conditions of water scarcity and depleting soil moisture 

(Singh and Singh, 1999). According to our earlier research 

(Grzesiak et al., 2012 drought susceptibility indexes (DSI) for 

maize and triticale genotypes were calculated by determining 

the changes in grain yield (GY) under two soil moisture levels 

(irrigated and drought). 

 

1.7 Correlation coefficient analysis: Correlation coefficient 

between different yields attributes and drought 

indicators/index were significantly correlated with each 

other’s given in table 2 & table 3 under stress and non stress 

condition respectively at 1% (0.149) & 5% (0.113) such as 

yield was significant with DTF at 5%(0.243) & at 1% with 

plant height(0.484) and panicle numbers (0.552). Similarly 

yield under non stress condition significantly correlated with 
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at 1% with DTF (0.459), plant height (0.619) and panicle 

numbers (0.964). It is observed that biomass significantly 

correlated with DTF (0.394) & plant height (0.280) at 1% and 

panicle numbers (0.139) & yield (0.298) at 5% under stress so 

on for non stress (table 2 &3). 

 

Table 2: Correlation Co-efficient among traits under stress conditions. 
 

 
DTF APHT P NO GY TBM HI FG UFG TG FERT STER PL LRS LDS 

DTF 1 
            

 

 
1 

            
 

APHT 0.009 NS 1 
           

 

 
0.881** 1 

           
 

P NO -0.063 NS -0.095 NS 1 
          

 

 
0.346** 0.151** 1 

          
 

GY -0.243* 0.046NS 0.039 NS 1 
         

 

 
0.0002 NS 0.484** 0.552** 1 

         
 

TBM -0.056 NS 0.071 NS 0.139 0.298 1 
        

 

 
0.394** 0.280** 0.035 NS 0.0001 NS 1 

        
 

HI -0.231 -0.015 NS -0.046 NS 0.684* -0.215 1 
       

 

 
0.001 NS 0.817** 0.483** 0.0001 NS 0.001 NS 1 

       
 

FG 0.019 NS 0.098 NS 0.038 NS 0.001 NS 0.040 NS -0.040 NS 1 
      

 

 
0.774** 0.139** 0.561** 0.987** 0.542** 0.545** 1 

      
 

UFG 0.046NS -0.043 NS -0.045NS 0.025NS 0.023 NS 0.026 NS -0.458* 1 
     

 

 
0.487** 0.512** 0.497** 0.698** 0.719** 0.689** 0.0001 1 

     
 

TG -0.031 NS 0.041 NS -0.013 NS 0.0285NS 0.063 NS -0.009 NS 0.396* 0.633 1 
    

 

 
0.644** 0.537** 0.845** 0.667** 0.341** 0.890** 0.0001NS 0.0001 NS 1 

    
 

PF 0.013 NS 0.077 NS 0.067 NS -0.035 NS -0.002 NS -0.048 NS 0.781* -0.869 -0.218 1 
   

 

 
0.844** 0.243** 0.312** 0.590** 0.976** 0.467** 0.0001 NS 0.0001 NS 0.0009 NS 1 

   
 

PS -0.013NS -0.077 NS -0.067 NS 0.035 NS 0.002 NS 0.048 NS -0.781 0.869 0.218 -1 1 
  

 

 
0.844** 0.243** 0.312** 0.590** 0.976** 0.467** 0.0001NS 0.0001 NS 0.0009NS 0.0001 NS 1 

  
 

PL 0.092 NS -0.068NS 0.059NS -0.072NS -0.012 NS -0.002NS 0.055 NS -0.102 NS -0.056 NS 0.099 NS -0.998 1 
 

 

 
0.163** 0.306** 0.367** 0.276** 0.8539** 0.974** 0.402** 0.129 0.397** 0.139 0.132 1 

 
 

LRS 0.095 NS -0.055 NS 0.066 NS -0.078 NS 0.002 NS -0.085 NS 0.023 NS -0.068 NS -0.068 NS 0.060 NS -0.603 0.918 1  

 
0.151** 0.404** 0.319 ** 0.2374** 0.982** 0.199** 0.732** 0.3061 0.3606 0.3644 0.3644 0.001 NS 1  

LDS -0.069 NS -0.018 NS 0.004NS -0.038 NS 0.101 NS -0.085 NS 0.059 NS -0.047 NS 0.0064 NS -0.060 NS 0.199 0.199 0.224 1 

 
0.30 ** 0.787 ** 0.955 ** 0.566** 0.127** 0.197** 0.368 ** 0.922** 0.479** 0.361** 0.002 NS 0.002 NS 0.0007 NS 1 

Significance at 1% level** (0.149) and at 5% level* (0.113), NS-non significant 

DTF- Days to 50% flowering,, APHT-Average Plant Height (cm), P No-panicle no. in 0.5m, GY Grain yield in Kg/ha, TBM- Total biomass 

(Kg/ha), HI- Harvest Index, FG- filled grains per panicle, UFG- unfilled grains per panicle, TG-Total grains per panicle, PF.- fertility, PS.- 

sterility and PL- Panicle length (cm), FERT-Fertility, STER-Sterilty, LRS-Leaf rolling score & LDS-Leaf drying score. 
 

Table 3: Correlation Co-efficient among traits under non-stress conditions 
 

 
DTF APHT P NO GY TBM HI FG UFG TG FERT STER PL 

DTF 1* 
           

 
1 

           
APHT 0.094 NS 1 

          

 
0.154** 1 

          
P NO -0.133* 0.039 NS 1 

         

 
0.044 NS 0.555** 1 

         
GY -0.049 NS 0.033 NS -0.003 NS 1 

        

 
0.459** 0.619** 0.964** 1 

        
TBM 0.044 NS 0.097 NS 0.039 NS 0.407* 1 

       

 
0.507 NS 0.140** 0.549** 0.0001 NS 1 

       
HI -0.101 NS -0.117* -0.711* 0.622* -0.250* 1 

      

 
0.127NS 0.0763 NS 0.280** 0.0001 NS 0.0001 NS 1 

      
FG -0.076 NS 0.049 NS -0.110 NS 0.024NS 0.037 NS 0.047 NS 1 

     

 
0.248** 0.458** 0.0968 NS 0.710** 0.575** 0.478** 1 

     
UFG -0.053 NS -0.006 NS 0.036 NS -0.041 NS -0.059 NS -0.044 NS -0.054 NS 1 

    

 
0.425** 0.927** 0.586** 0.531** 0.373** 0.505** 0.415** 1 

    
TG -0.094 NS 0.042 NS -0.085 NS 0.004 NS 0.008 NS 0.021 NS 0.890 0.405 1 

   

 
0.157** 0.525** 0.196** 0.943** 0.901** 0.741** 0.0001 NS 0.0001 NS 1 

   
PF 0.020 NS 0.034 NS -0.078 NS 0.052 NS 0.067 NS 0.061 NS 0.519* -0.845* 0.091 NS 1 

  

 
0.762** 0.602** 0.239** 0.428** 0.307** 0.355** 0.0001 0.0001 0.17** 1 

  
PS 0.020 NS -0.034 NS 0.078 NS -0.052 NS -0.067 NS -0.061 NS -0.519* 0.845 * -0.091 NS -1 1 

 

 
0.762** 0.602** 0.239** 0.428** 0.307** 0.355** 0.0001 NS 0.0001 NS 0.169** 0.0001 NS 1 

 
PL 0.152* 0.085 NS -0.021 NS 0.038 NS 0.003 NS -0.003 NS 0.073 NS -0.027 NS -0.080 NS 0.006 -0.006 NS 1 

 
0.022 NS 0.199** 0.759** 0.561** 0.964** 0.960** 0.266** 0.682** 0.228** 0.925** 0.925** 1 

Significance at 1% level** (0.149) and at 5% level* (0.113), NS-non significant 

DTF- Days to 50% flowering,, APHT-Average Plant Height (cm),, P No-panicle no. in 0.5m, yield in Kg/ha, TBM- Total biomass (Kg/ha), HI- 

Harvest Index, FG- filled grains per panicle, UFG- unfilled grains per panicle, TG-Total grains per panicle, PF.- fertility, PS.- sterility and PL- 

Panicle length (cm FERT-Fertility, STER-Sterility. 
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Grain yield under drought has been reported to be a function 

of biomass production and harvest index at the vegetative and 

reproductive stage respectively (Atlin et al., 2008). Grain 

yield under drought stress is a complex quantitative trait 

whose repeatability is thought to be low relative to yield in 

non-stress environments, reducing selection efficiency (Fukai 

and Cooper, 1995; Venuprasad et al., 2007). Panicle length 

was positively correlated with number of grains per panicle, 

straw yield total biomass and root thickness under rainfed 

condition. Mirza et al., (1992) found panicle length was 

positively correlated with number of grains per panicle. 

Harvest index was positively correlated with grain number, 

percentage spikelet fertility and yield in rice. In the current 

study, the traits such as days to heading, number of chaffs and 

panicle length had negative correlations with harvest index. Li 

et al., (2012) also reported harvest index was negatively 

correlated with days to fifty percent flowering, panicle length. 

Spikelet fertility is the most important yield component trait 

under water stress condition (Cruz and O’ Toole, 1984). 

 

Conclusion 

Rice, (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the most important crops 

providing staple food for a large segment of the world 

population. Drought stress is a major limitation to rice yields 

and its stability in rainfed areas. Developing drought resistant 

cultivars will help to increase production of rice in rainfed 

area. Developing high yielding and drought resistant varieties 

for rainfed area is priority for improving rainfed rice 

production.  

Plant response to drought stress is one of the most complex 

biological processes some rice cultivars particularly landraces 

contain a wealth of information that can explain the large 

morphological, physiological, and ecological variation. The 

innovative use of such diverse varieties will play a key role in 

reaching ambitious goal of high productivity in rice and also 

help to overcome future problems associated with narrowing 

genetic base of modern rice cultivars. It has now been 

demonstrated that drought–tolerant upland rice can be bred by 

directly selecting for yield in stress environments. By the 

evaluation of aus germplasm population under stress and non 

stress condition for grain yield and drought resistance we can 

be developed new spectrum for germplasm which tolerant to 

stress as well as more yielding. 
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